
Poole, Lancaster Wed At Centerville
Mils Patricia Lancaster be¬
came the bride of Carl Stanton
Poole of Raleigh at four o'clock
Sunday afternoon in the Cen-
terrllle Baptist Church. Rev.
Eugene Owens of Wake Forest
officiated at the double ring
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. James C. Lancaster, of"
Route 2, Loulsburg and the
late Mrs. Lancaster. The
groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Poole, Sr., of
Raleigh, N. C. ,

Mrs. Esley Manning, organ¬
ist, presented a program of
nuptial music. Mrs. Anne
Owens, soloist, sang "Be¬
cause" by D*Hordlat and "The
Wedding Prayer" by Dunlop.
The church sanctuary was

decorated with floor baskets
of white chrysanthemums,
gladioli, and emerald fern In¬
terspersed with seven-branch¬
ed candelabra.
Given In marriage by her

fiither, the bride wore a formal
gown of candlelight satin fea¬
turing a portrait neckline and
long sleeves tapering to a point
over the hands. Motifs of
alencon lace, pearls, and se¬

quins were embroidered over
"""* the bodice and bouffant skirt

of which the widening back pan¬
el ended In a full chapel train.
Her three-tiered veil of Illus¬
ion was attached to satin leaves
centered with pearls and se¬

quins, complementing her
dress. She carried a prayer-
book topped with a white orchid
and showered with stephanotls
and satlq ribbons.
Miss Pamela Lancaster was

her sister's' maid of honor.
Mrs. Carolyn Gardner, cousin
at the bride, was matron of
honor. They wore floor
length dresses of lime green
tu-tone pearl reembroldered
peau, featuring the empire
waistline, and cap sleeves of
silk organza. The back bodice
was caught with a Chanel or¬

ganza bow and a Peek-a-boo
pleat was controlled In front
of the sheath skirt by the
side seams. Their headdress
was a bow of matching Chanel,
organza covered embroidered
peau and they carried cascades
of green carnations and yellow
daisies.
Briaesmaias were miss t'.n

Poole, of Raleigh, cousin of
the groom; Miss Susan Lan¬
caster, of Loulsburg, and Miss
Bather Champion, of NbrfoIK"
Ya., both cousins of the bride;
and Mrs, Carolyn Wright of
Pantego, N. C, They wore

identical attire as the honoi
attendants In daffodil yellow
and carried cascades of yel¬
low carnations and yellow dais-
las.
Honorary bridesmaids, Edle

Courtney- of Tampa, Florida,
and Susan Poole of Raleigh,
wore pastel party dresses and
carried long stemmed white
carnations.

Epsom HD
Club Studies
Vitamins

- "Vitamins A & C, the Salad
t. Way" was the topic of the

Epsom Home Demonsti-atlon
Club held In the home of Mrs.
W. D. Foster.
Mrs. B. M. Newman, Food

and Nutrition leader, gave the
demonstration. She relate the
history of salads and told of
the nutritional value of salads.
She and Mrs. Foster made some

ton different salads, meat,
vegetable and fruit salads which
were later used for refresh¬
ments along with Ice tea. ,
Mrs. W 1111s Joiner gave an

Inspiring devotional using as

her topic "Things God Has
Left for Us."
The following leader re¬

ports were given: Home
Beautlflcation, Mrs. Joiner;
Gardening, Mrs. B. L. Row¬
land; Community Service, Mrs.
C. O. Eaves, Mrs. MattleGrls-
som and Mra. Wesley Pender-
grass reported on Farm and
Home Week.
Mra. Joiner led the group

In a contest on seasons.

Junior bridesmaids, wearing
white organdy dresses and car¬

rying nosegays of yellow dais¬
ies and yellow carnations, were
Misses Gayle and Vann Poole,
nieces of the groom.
Mr. Poole was his son's best

m^n. Ushers were Jimmy Lan¬
caster, brother of the bride;
Charles Poole, brother of the
groom; Donnle Griffin of
Winston-Salem and Jerry Lan¬
caster of Loulsburg, cousins
of the bride; David Livingston
and Mike King of Raleigh.

Rodney Kejth Lancaster, cous- 1
In ol the bride, was rlngbearer. <

Mrs. H. D. Griffin was mis- <
tress of ceremonies. 1
The couple left for a wedding !

trip to Florida. The bride S
chose for going away a suit .

of white faille with navy and c
white accessories. She wore
the orchid lifted from her pray-

*¦

erbook.
The bride Is a graduate -of

Gold Sand High School and at¬
tended Loulsburg College and
Hardbarger's Business School '

.1

MRS CARL STANTON POOLE

Teenage Chat
By Jean Zealand

A holiday at last, and many
teens have plans to celebrate
In style. The beaches will
really be crowded this weekend
with all the Fourth of July traf¬
fic and vacationers. Have a

nice weekend, but be careful.
Kate Hugglns Is visiting

Cookie Foremarf at Wrlghts-
vllle Beach this weekend. Know
these girls are reifHy having a

blast.
Two of our local teens, Buddy

O'Neal and Darrell Simmons,
say they would really love to

get some mall from all their
friends at home. Buddy's ad¬
dress Is 44 14th Street, N. g.,
Atlanta, Ga., 30309; and Dar¬
ren's Is A. B. Darrell B. Sim¬
mons, AFB 14908724, FLT688,
Box 1508, Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas, 78236. Buddy
Is. attending night school and
working part time. Darrell
Is spending some time In the
Air Force. Why not write
to them and tell them your
summer activities?
Congratulations to Dlanne

IfMOU
By Mary Whitman

Every child Is fascinated by
water at some stage of his
life.
He may swim In the ocean,

stroll along a beach, fish In
the lake, skin dive In a tropi¬
cal sea, take a boat trip on

gulf or sound, and become
curious about- what he sees.

The world Is seventy-one

Hight and Klrby Holt who will
be married this Saturday. We
wish them all the luck and hap- >

plness In the world.
Seen In town on Wednesday

were Jean Perry and BUI Bar¬
clay of Raleigh. Nice to see

you around. Come again.
Beginning

*
next week, thl»

column will have a new author.
I hope that you will help her
report the news as you have
helped me. I want to thank
the teens Who have reported
their nejKs to me, -and also
to my guest writers for help¬
ing me. I also wish to thank .

the people of The Franklin
Times who haVe^glven me thf'
opportunity to write .xrfils
column. I appreciative trust
and the help they^fiave given
me. ) I have really enjoyed
meeting the people of the coun¬

ty through fhls Job. I wish
everyone could have the op¬
portunity.
To all oi you, have a safe

and wonderful summer. \
per cent water and Its mys-
terles fascinate young and
old alike.
Sclentslst tell us that the fu¬

ture wealth of the world may
be under water. -

Ronald Rood, who wrote
"The Sea and Its Wonderful
Creatures' for Whitman Pub¬
lishing Company of Racine,
Wisconsin, points put some of
the possibilities.
"Scientists know that If (he

salty sea water. could be mad®
fresh, people everywhere would
have enough to drink, even In
deserts. They know that there
are valuable metals and
other substances dissolved In
sea water, and scattered on the
ocean bottom. Some day, some¬
one will find the Way to 'mine'
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n Raleigh. She Is presently
?mplowed by the Carolina Coach
Jo., Raleigh, as secretary.
The groom Is a graduate of
>'eedham Broughton High
Ichool, Raleigh and i* #mploy-
id by the Athey Corporation
if Wake Forest.

ake Cutting and Rehearsal
Parties

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Griffin,
klr. and Mrs. Tyree Lancas-j
er, and Mr and Mrs. Stanley]
Lancaster, aunts and uncles
>f the bride, entertained at 2

lake cutting and rehearsal
*rty for members of the wed-
llng party, out-of-town guests,
md friends in the social hall
>f the church immediately fol-
owlng the rehearsal Saturday
light
A yellow and white color
icheine was carried out in the
lecoratlons.
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Leonard

Urected the guests to the dining
room.
The bride's tabl« was covered

rlth a white organdy cloth with
ace Insertions over a green
lnen, which was draped at the
inds and caught with green and
rellow net tied with ribbons
In arrangement of white cap¬
tations and yellow daisies In
l silver bowl was centered on

he table. It was flanked by
leven-branched silver cande-
abras bearing lighted tapers.
After the bride and groom

tad cut the first piece of their
hree-tlered wedding cake,
Mrs Margaret Poole, sister-
in-law of the groom, served
lake to-the guests. Mrs. Bruce
Poole poured punch from a

:rystal bowl. Assisting In
serving mints, nuts, cheese

itraws, Butterfly Pastry shells
tilled with chicken salad were

Mrs Myrtle Bowman, Mrs.
tnnle M. Griffin, Mildred
Ward, and Pat Davis. (

Mr.' and Mrs. Allen Gardner
presided over the bride's book.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyree Lancaster

laid the goodbyes.
Out-of-Town Guests

Among the out-of-town guests
were: Raleigh: Mr. and Mrs.
Brantley Poole, Bruce M.
Poole, Jr., Kat, Pat, Dot, Susan,
Charles R. Poole, Barbara Jean
ftirrlsh, David Livingston, Mi¬
chael King, Jewel Flowers, Mr.
ind Mrs. Thomas Poole, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Watklns, Mr.
Brooks Poole, Pat and Bobby,
Mrs. Brenda Hagwood, Mrs.'
Randal) Haley, Mr. »nd Mrs,
Arthur Davis, Mr. 'and 'Mrs.
BUI Davis and Joanne, Mr.
ind Mrs. Charlie Raynor, Mrs.
Margaret Poole, Cameron
Champion.
West Virginia: Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Cain; Mrs. Grady Thomas
Lid Starlette, Wilson, N. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Wright,
Pintego, N. C.; Tampa, Fla.:
Rose Marie Abren, Edle Count*'
ney, Chrlstene N. HarTell, San-
Ira Ostrosky; Mrs. Jin John¬
son, Richmond; AlKe Walters,
Garner, Mrs^ifulla CCaln and
Mrs. Pel)>^fn Way, Forte Motto,

C<Toleen Cooijer, Charlotte;
K>nnle Griffin, Winston-Salem;
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Champion,
Steve and Esther, Norfolk, Va.;
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Taft, Vir¬
ginia Beach; Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Bunn and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
ftrfoore, Nashville, N. C.; and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton D. Moss,
Enfield.

the sea. Scientists also know
that some day we may have to
'farm' the sea for algae to
feed the earth's growing popu¬
lation;" , .

A child who wants to know
about marine life can find
many juvenile books on the sub¬
ject.
There are many sea creatures

he's likely to know, from snails
to starfish. Others will stir
his Imagination, such as the
coelacanth thought to be ex¬

tinct for 60 million years but
recently caught off the coast
of Africa. He'll learn about
seahorsees sea cucumbers and
sperm whales.
Many marine books can be

found at the counters of va¬

riety stores. The same stores
often sell decorative fish of
many kinds and equipment for
raising them. The child who
raises goldfish or gupples to¬

day could be the scientist of
tomorrow who seeks new abun¬
dance in the seas around him.

Answered In Full
The busybody was pumping

the local doctor about the re¬

cent demise of the town's
richest man.
"You knew him well," she

said and then coyly Inquired:
"How much of his wealth did

he leave?"
With a tip of Ms hat, the old

doctor replied: "All of It,
madame, all of It."

It's good to have a slogan,
but It Is better to perform.

Entertains
Bridge Club :
Youngsville.Mrs. William H.
Fleming entertained her Thurs¬
day night bridge club on June 24
at her j home with two tables
playing.
Lynn | Fleming assisted her

mother* in passing tallies to the
following members present:
Mesdames A. ,N. Corpenlng,
Turner E. Felton, Leelan A.
Woodlief, R E. Cheatham, J. T.
Moss, Wiley Brown, J. H. Par-
rish, W. C. Tlmberlake ahd
special guest, Mrs. Robert
Ross, who visited during the

evening.
Following the first progres¬

sion of play, the hostess served,
a dessert course of lime treat
and cookies. During play,
guests enjoyed cheese puffs,
coffee and Cokes.
After three progressions of

bridge, high s,core prize for
the evening went to Mrs. A. TO
Corpenlijg and Mrs. L. A. Wood-
llef received seconc

Homemakers
Running out of aprons?

Sew/ yourself a .colorful
jwttchwork apron. Use rem¬

nants froth plecegoods coun¬

ters or old sewing projects.
Cut ^blocks of fabric In as¬

sorted cotton prlrits, each
about ten Inches squard, and
seam together for an apron.

It's easy to make a cover¬
all apron for yourself from
your husband's old cotton
shirts. Remove the back of
shirt by cutting outside the
flat-fell seams. Outline with
cotton bias tape and attach tape
straps at the neck and ties at
the waist.

When you Clean out your clos¬
ets for spring; put a small cot¬
ton scatter ryg on the floor of
each closet. It will be easier

I and lint from the

The rug can be machine -washed
when necessary.

If the children head for your
new cotton upholstery with
drippy ice cream cones, don't
panic. Even If the upholstery
doesn't have one .of the satin-
repellent finishes, the fabric Is
washable. *To remove food,
stains from cotton upholstery
fejbrlc,. first scrape off excess

with a dull knife. Then gently
rub area with a sponge dipped

clean the floor

Engagement Announced

SANDRA CAROL SHANNAHAN
i

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Henry Shannahan of
Route 2, Zehulon announce the engagement 1

of their daughter, Sa-ndra' Carol~r~to John
Lanneau Ramey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken¬
neth Franklin Ramey of Cary. The wedding
will t/ake place August 29. *

In a mild' detergent solution.
Wipe with a dry terry cloth
towel.,

f 4 Towel" and "terry cloth"
are synonymous because -all-
cotton terry cloth Is the
thirstiest of fabrics. .Ideal
for bath and kitchen drying
chores. The high absorbency
and durability of terry cloth

r

are not affected by frequent
launderlogs. And, like all cot¬
tons, terry cloth is easytok^ep
clean. v

White cotton terry tow¬
els can -be washed in very hot
water, /.as hot as lGOdesrees^
The black sleeveless sfie^th

can be worn on varjulis oc¬

casions. This llttl«<outfit can
t>e dressed up>»t down with a

host of accessories.

Mrs. Holmes
Is Honored
Mrs. Arthu^^Holmes, a bride

of May >5, was honored at a

miscellaneous shower by Mrs.
Tprfi Denton, Miss Catherine
benton and Mrs. Q. S. Leon¬
ard at .Mrfc. Leonard's home
an the Rocky Mount Road,*
June 2d.
Mrs. Holmes and her mother,

Mrs. Perry Beasley, werepre-
lented with white corsages. Af¬
ter several games, led by Miss
Denton, the guests were in-
rlted Into the dining room
.rhere Mrs. Beasley poured
punch and the guests served
themselves from a beautifully
ippolnted table. She was as¬
sisted In serving by Mrs. Den¬
ton. A pink and white color
scheme was used in the dining
room. ,

Approximately 25 guests
shared in the occasion. Mrs.
Holmes received man^ nice and
useful gifts.

Now You Know
Four days after the end of
heir honeymoon a couple re¬
vived In the mailbox at their
ove-nest a pair of tickets to
i hit show on Broadway. With
he tickets was a note whlcB
¦ead:
"Guess who sent these."
On the appointed evening they
vent to the theatre, returning
rery late. To their astonlsh-
nent, everything of any value
,n the house had been removed.
On the living room table they
ound a note:
"Now you know."

Cold Shoulder
When the frost tsonthepurop-

rtn.
When the chill Is Ur the air.
WhenM feel the lures of the.

crisp outdoor^
I -stay IrKmy rocking chair.

Poor Choice
Asked ^hat he thought of the
two candidates for the election,
an enlightened voter replied,
"Well, when 1 lopk at them
rm thankful only one of them
can get elected.'"
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Cure Tobacco
. . . this modern, fast
economical way!
CHIEF

Oil Heating Equipment

YEARS OF ENGINEERING RESEARCH HAVE CONTRIBUTED TO THE MAKING OF THE
NEW FOEl CHIEF TOBACCO CURER AN OUTSTANDING AUTOMATIC CURING AID
Farmers find that the use 'of the new, Jet Oil-fired Fuel Chief
Tobacco Curer helps reduce the costs of curing their tobacco
Properly sized combustion phamber makes for economy of opera¬
tion and assures dependability. ^s

For 5ALI Completely Installed $245.00

^ -

EAIURINO

EFFICIENCY

BEAUTY

ECONOMY

PLACE
YOUR
ORDER
NOW

*
1

WE INSTALL ALSO TEXACO HOME HEATING SYSTEMS & TEXACO AIR .

CONDITIONERS. WE CAN BUDGET THESE TOO.
OUR FACTORY TRAINED MEN DO THE JOB x

FRANKLIN OIL GO.
FRANKUNTON Phone 496-2475 AND YOUNGSVILLE Phone 556-5377


